Farmaesthetics®

Usage – C41869

Sweet Orange and Honey Bath and Beauty Bar
handmade organic soap
·sa·pon·i·fy - Pronunciation: s&-'pä-n&-"fI; verb, specifically to convert into soap.

4 oz. net wt. bar

This fine herbal cleansing bar is handmade in small
seasonal batches with 100% natural ingredients,
creating the finest in a pure bathing experience.
Each variety is prepared with a combination of pure
saponified organic oils: olive oil for a soft,
moisturizing quality, palm kernel oil for a rich,
smooth lather and coconut oil for its cleansing
strength. The oils are combined with the purifying
essential oils of orange and clove, and mixed with
organic Vermont honey and organic yellow cornmeal
to hydrate the skin while offering gentle, skinrenewing exfoliation. Uniquely textured, with a gentle
honest scent, this handmade bar is super-softening to
the skin, never drying and suitable for use on face,
body, and baby.

INGREDIENTS: saponified olive oil*, palm oil* coconut oil*and palm kernel oil*; orange
essential oil*, clove essential oil*; yellow cornmeal* and pure Vermont honey (certified organic
ingredients*)
Olive Oil
Palm Oil
Coconut Oil
Palm Kernel Oil
Orange Essential Oil

Clove Essential Oil

Cornmeal

Helps stimulate synthesis of substances such as collagen, Elastin,
proteoglycans, and glycoproteins.
Imparts a pleasant feel to the skin.
Raw material found in soaps.
Natural oil used to make soaps.
Since the 17th century, orange oil has been used to assist the digestive
system, settling the belly. Supporting the body’s detoxification system
is orange oil’s medicinal strength, but its characteristically warm, round
scent has for centuries imparted a subtle jollity to the spirits.
Long used to treat fungal infections, the kind that impact nail beds,
cuticles, and feet, clove is an anti bacterial as well. It has powerful local
antiseptic and mild anesthetic actions, and recently scientific
researchers have discovered what traditionalists have known for
centuries - that like many spices, clove contains antioxidants to help
prevent cell damage.
Cornmeal is made from corn, and used traditionally as a gentle
exfoliate. This age-old method of removing dry, flaky surface skin is
highly effective. Each grain of cornmeal is a soft, round granule, unlike
salt crystals with their jagged edge that can be irritating to sensitive
skin. The rolling of each grain on the skin during external application
not only exfoliates and stimulates circulation; it feels wonderfully
invigorating to the entire system.

Farmaesthetics®

Honey

Usage – C41869

Whether in absolute form, used for its rich round scent to “perfume”
preparations, or used in its whole form to soften and soothe the skin,
honey is nature’s most mysterious ingredient. It holds constituents that
help heal the skin, protect against infection, and soften and even the
complexion to achieve a healthy “glow.

No animal constituents or testing are ever used in this or any Farmaesthetics product.

